
DEPARTMENT л 
AT THE EXHIBITION

Council of Women hag,un- 
B management of the wo- 
■tment in the exhibition 
in St. John the first’day of

iion with this department 
(* an art room, tea rotim, 
pd a-demonstrating $oqm. 
cted that the art room, 
[e in charge of an efficient 
f ladies, will be further en- 
h exhibition of arts and 
Montreal.
pm Will be under the njan- 
the ladies of the w. C T 

Seamen’s Mission. ‘They 
I light tea from four until

-SKrwSrjfK
ubiic.
s Victorian Order will give 
of their skill in caring for 
wounded. Also there will 
ten work and bomestic 
mstrations,
of the council, atm,have 

his department solicit the 
of the women of the pro- 
k that all work available 
I purposes be sent in. . 
irther . information .please 
î president, Sira , David 
! Germaip strepfj or"‘the 
rs. C. ft. fchisholm 121 
St. John.

’s

In the demonstra-

♦

FOR CHItORtK "
Ltives should be' admlnts- 
mally, and for this pur- 
№s recommend Dr. ‘Ham- 
Nhich are,mnft, safe'and ' 
led for children, duré 
headache and ail stomach 
Bee 25c.-........ ' *1

: . л

TON DEATHS.
Г■ f

B., July 30.—The fun- 
late Hiram Edgett took 
is late residence here at 
:his afternoon . ami 7‘ was 
ded by Monotonia . most 
з citizens.. Rev. 
istor of Central Methodist 
«cted the funeral cere- 
toe body was taken to 
terment In the Methodist

Mr.

e. ?.SKL1®
incurred in this town on 
fnes Wm. Lawler, aged 
years, son of. Michael 

і lingering illness,--from

man & Co. have advér- 
«dies’ elbow- length- kid 
have been almost out of 

weeks. They aiso 
fecial sale Of Irish town 
rdkerchiefs and English 
impies, which make an 
pping item for this time

some
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. Bowser that she has no heart." iuonth." aWay ln a hooted at until I finally consent^ to than a w£k The markrt for o“he? th® ^ over
a race. I called on Integrity, gave Washingtons is flat. We make a hero VOtM cou4ed UP. Уои'Ц feel
™y J1®88 the ead. and won by twelve of a man . for about twentv-four that У?и Й” re55h dear down to 
lengths and scooped in $25. It is hours, and then we drop bta to Г «НЙ I 7116 PoUtldans are
needless to add that two-thirds of quire if the potato crop is coming all n the ring and the suffering
my winnings have been laid away for right. Bettor start in^ittrout any . "® ,sUU ■offering. You
the heathen. 1 red fit*#» nriri іQ.. . У haven t changed & vote* Thixurs aro

тае hossrace had hardly been' cqn- Your pa and nm апГ^іЬг і left ^ust thmr were when your pa 
t!nd<VhWhcn 1 wna- bluffed Into bet- tives arid friends who have heard ot"er folks-made you be-
rtng the same amount of money on you declaim in school or read'Shake- *hat y°u could chan8e them
my dog. He was to fight a more spearc at ri. -erini * with your gab.
hefty canine than himself, but there certain to tell you^t^tWrlcLi J”*at shauM you do u not them 
U^s my faith in Integrity to fill career is the only one you stould a^ £ Ah my son. there’s the rub. 
back on. I also managed. before the opt. You can’t help but set the ЇЇЛ^*8 а deal °* slttIn8: down and 
contest began to sprinkle him pretty sweiy head over it and veni can’t ^hlnking ,over’ 611(1 meanwhile if you 
thoroughly with cayenne pepper. Th£ help but dream of filllng lrvtog’s 7*™ ? ChanCe to «* “ ugvnt In æll- 
fight lasted only seveft minutes, arid shoes. Therefore ft Is best ^that vou lng Pla°bs and organs around the 

a glorious. victory for enduring make early application to some man CountlZ take and do the. beet you 
principles. More cash for the heath* ager. on to^ome man- can. Plenty of United States Sena-
en2 t r t They are a paternal clans Thev «L tors ftarted We with as humble oc-

It is known to the public that I so speak plain English Tlmvlre II ^tioDS’ and Plenty of them ought 
cany a grasshopper In a bottle. T so tho fool killers for the cmmrtt «t to back there now, If what we 

him on the plains of Dakota Targe. Five minutes’ talk with them ^ad be half Get busy at some-
three years ago. He was an orphan,' may bring tears of disaboointmpnt сп1У the con game, and the
?romathlV° РЄН^ blml t0 yoUr eyes’ but n’suSPP?iwngena WM'd W,U plaCe you time,
from the fcrass wjth tender hands, ] dose of castor oil—you-feel better 
restored his spirits, and he has been next day. Don’t order the sœnZ 
with me ever since, making his home for your play until after f&u hi™ 
in a quart bottle, and feeling secure consulted a meager and dmrt -W 
from the world’s rough hand In or- it'up against lay
del- that he might worlr. off Ms sur- 
plus enthusiasm I have occasionally 
pitted him against beetles, bugs and 
other hoppers in mortal- combat. I 
was bluffed into doing so on this oc
casion. The County Treasurer had a 
beetle that had mowed down a score 
of insects, and he, had $20 to put up 
on him. I showed hay confidence in 
my principles and my hopper-by cov
ering Ms-moncy. At no time after 
the struggle began was victory in 
doubt. Ten minutes did for the bee-1 
tie,- and the heathen had an addition
al credit in my books.

There was something more to come.
Tho Mayor came to me and confiden
tially Informed me that a little pok
er game was afoot for the evening, 
and that he hoped I would join. .1 
replied that while I did not believe 
that poker always led to murder. I 
was ever so lucky at the game that 
it seemed like robbing others. I 
framed him that hands of threes, 
straights, flushes and full houses 
were ordinary things to me, and that 
I had been known to hold fours as 
often as -five times id one evening, v 

There was a crafty smile on hie 
phiz as he said I was the man he long

knife a hurVi. ,v , , -, kad sought, and sq. an hour later, I ,7;

ь-й ї*е Sir ”■*“ *° ”•lrm “•
flthlf ЬеІГІ?’ in her happiness, his There were five of us. It may be 
crowd carried the *hat thc- others also depended upon
in ti-iu^h ^ t0-.my Waf°n and lucky draws to help
chance ^d ,air the™ *™°P me, but if so she gavl
time-out'o/a*hundred “ ni-ety-J=e t№m the throw-down. At the eld of 

While I was takW tin t . ,tWO hours 1 rose UP with $100 extra
cents! Uf.Ir.l- ', S1 î® In my pocket Tor missionary work.

aad selling my Allevlo- The other players pretended to be ea.
If thl town Boomed lDhabitants tisfied, but knoUng human natrile as 
with an ilm, L * awoman I do, I lost -no time in slipping a-

“ ‘v“ Ja.W appeared’ 7or half round to the hotel barn and hltch- 
v“ h°j Bbe fat pu an empty soap ing up mÿ rig and driving a wav on 
had lost wT*1 at me- Thinking she the gallop. They missed me haïf an

г*^"Й?4гТ, “? •*
■‘Madam, take my Pilgrim Pain Al

leviator for undue mental' excite
ment,” I replied in soothing tones.
‘‘Two doses never fail to quiet the 
patient.”

My Alleviator Is compounded from “°h. Joe, how could you do it — 
roots and herbs, and the secret of It how could you I” she continued, as 
was discovered while I was doctor- she burst into tears and sought to 
ing a sick cow. / embrace me.

Every bottle has my name blown 1 demanded explanations and I got 
in the side and is wrapped in pink ®ет. So did the crowd. The wo- 
paper. Twenty bottles sitting side man swore that I was her long lost 
by side on the shelrof a drug store husband, and that I had deserted her 
or grocery have the -same effect on a in Texas. She was .ready to forgive 
town as a circus. U”d forget, but I wasn’t. 1 had

You can shake the bottle before «ever seen her before, and I didn’t 
using or afterwards, just as you have 
time or inclination. The virtues of 

do not depend upon

BOWSER BUTTS IS,
viUagors came to beliov) 

self . a detectlve who ha,
things, and ertoo^too*1 much 

to question him. a^
It so happened that Banker w«. 

^eon was the first tolSXriS 

loss. No one could have taken “ 
money but his trusté c^U^
^s stunned for a time by the blow 

2“de “P tis mind'to 
^îf£’and u°t a word regardln<

He salrt^w “°ney Paused his Upj 
He said that Selden. had gone on 1

It ^t^ f1Waye ln hti 
to make Ло^.
«çompUshed It. and*not la’brSith 0

^!^! l0nmvWas r<dsed against th 
cashier. The money was gone am

Є

ІГНБ COOK QUITS AND HE » 
• FINDS OUT WHY. < *

how the 
that he 
been«

«•••••••••••••••Є•Ьee•*e

"Hello, now, but what’s the mean- 
: ing,of this?” demanded Mri Bowser, 
as he came home the other evening 
and found Mrs. Bowser with the 

‘ cook's apron oh and engaged in pla-. 
' ring dinner on the table.

”Oh, this Is a little picnic,*' she 
' laughingly replied. '‘You can sit 
right down, and I hope you will find 
your dinner all right.

“But where Is tho cook?" he ask
ed.

"After you left this morning . she 
gave me some talk that I couldn't 
stand, and so I told her to go, I 
shall get another to-morrow, all 
right."

Mr. Bowser's face assumed a very 
serious expression eyid he fell silent. 
Mrs. Bowser chattered away and 
tried to thaw him out, but he an- 

■ swered only in monosyllables. It was 
the best dinner put before him for a 
month, but he ate very sparingly 
and soon left the table. An hour 
later,, when She had cleared the table 
and fuit everything to rights, she 
went upstairs to find him pacing to 
and fro and the thunder ready to re
verberate.

"Mrs. Powser," he began, as he 
halted before her, "I understand that 
the cook has Teft?"

“Yes."
"She was practically thrown Into 

the street, I presume?"
"She was only about half an hour 

pacing, up v" ; - ;
' T was talking with her In the kit

chen. last night, and she had no cause 
for complaint. She seemed as set
tled as if she Intended to remain 
here Tor years. No sooner do I leave 
the house this morning than you say 
something to aggravate her. The 
worm turns at . last, and then you чіп- 
feelingly tell her «that she can pack 
up and go. You are a woman with
out a heart. If I was a servant girl 
I’d see you starve before I’d work 
for уоц.С’»і : ::

"You know nothing about the mat
ter." replied Mrs. Bowser, as she 

up the evening papdr. * ‘
"Oh, I don’t, eh? Then I. wish for 

information. Madam, will you have 
the kindness to put that paper down 
and talk to nie? We have a cook in 

kitchen. She is a poor, lonely 
girl. She is a poor, lonely girl. She 
is trying her bèst to please and get 
along. She Came here under the idea 
that you were human. She has been 
here three months."

"Well?"
"During that time have you 

sat down with her and asked her if 
she had a sick mother or a crippled 
fathcror a blind brother?"

"No, I have not."
"She looks like a married woman. 

She looks like a woman with a great 
sorrow. Have you ever asked her if 
she has lost a child—if her husband 
is sleeping ’neath the sod? Have, you 
asked for . her confidence— offered to 
bear a part of her burdens? When «, 
she has gone up to her lonely room 
at night have you followed and 
sought to cheer her drooping 
its?"

"I don’t remember to have done 
BO’uwas ouf every night as-seori 
as hea -werk was done, and -didn’t 
get in until near midnight.”
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"ON THE OPPOSITE SIDE OPJH^STREET WAS A WOODEN LEG-

thërtm f°r my m0ney’” wasf m Bowser handed over the money

"And you shall have it and wel- Mri^R4 another word He knew that 
come, my dear girl but I should нь, u Sj Bowser was standing . at the
to know^h^ my wlfe flung yo^nto ™ Stair! and d^ing in

the Street at a moment’s notice. Had to square himërif h°W ЬЄ WaS golng 
I been at home------” ■ T? square himself was a puzzle. He

"She gave mè all the time T went 8 ?. lp thought for a couple 6f 
Interrupted Anna, who didn’t ™<auteB a°d then ascended the stairs

bear herself at all like a “flung" wo °ЧїМп> d°fWnrf for his hat.
man. w<v «oing out, dear?" was asked.

"But She claims that there were ans*er’ He opened the
some words. I suppose her riling ou* wlth «-.volcano
lack of sympathy irritated you to ’ side M rtw* h,lm", °n the °pposite 
the point where you were forced to legged тм ^ a wooden"
say something?” . man dumping along with a

“Yes, sir. Hasn’t she told you tT hi®arm* Mr. Bowser ut- 
what it was?” 5 *9?^JJ long-drawn war-whoop and

"Not a word. On the contrary, she w££bw МгЛ’пД a”d fromx tbe front 
ha-S refused to tell me, realizing, as стіррігі tn^,„^n Ге poor
she does, that she was tn the wrong ГЛ Іі Чи get around the cor- 
When you rang the bell I told her 2nd T* h**' d h,sv shouts of- terror 
that I should ask you to" cot ZL^Z htm. h°l0CaUSt b0re

^JNot while you are in the house.

"W-hat! What’s that!"

A MAN SEATED 
0Д A BANK BY THE ROAD

--s : ад: side.’!

pa and ma and the ••••••••*•••••••••••••**
rf®1’ Т?еУ were honest in their be
liefs;. They thought actors could be 
sawed Into any length, same as cord- 
wood.

Between the 
twenty-one

І JOHN SELDEN’S DOG, j \

Sb&rsa
him to secrecy forever, and then'send 
him out on a search. There
ті2ьЛЇ!аЇГЄГ to work on- Selden 
“ g LhaV? Bone north- east, south 
or west. It was like hunting for a 
needle on a haystack.

The detective had to make „ 
journey to see a relative who was 
Ш. He had been about the bank for
2 ,ТГ, ,Selden had left behind him
a little dog—an animal he had had 
for four years., Strangely enough, 
the dog took to the detective at once 
and followed him everywhere and ac
knowledged hjm as master. Finding 
the canine at his heels at the depot, 
the detective lifted him up and took 
1“™ along. By and by he got off at 
a village. A day or two later he set 
out for a walk over the highway. 
The dog followed and frisked about. 
After a couple of miles had been 
passed the man was about to turn 
back when he car— upon a man seat
ed on a bank by tho roadside with 
his head on his hands. While he was 
yet five rods away the little dog ran 
ahead apd leaped upon the stranger 
and barked and frisked and showed 
every sign of iritense excitement. The 
man did not repulse him. On the 
contrary, he lifted up the animal 
and fondled and talked to him.

It did not need the astuteness of a 
detective to come to a conclusion on 
tho spot. The dog had found his old 
master. The officer advanced and 
looked down on the man and said:

"You are John Selden," who rob
bed Banker Henderson."

“Yes," was the reply, and Seldon 
did not even look up.

"Where have you been since?"
"In the village three miles away.*', 
"Where Is the money?” 1
"It Is in my room, every dollar of 

it. Leave me the dog and you mav 
have the money." У

The detective did not put the ce.a- 
ier under arrest. He went with him 
to his hotel, telegraphed the banker, 
and that night Henderson arrived 
and asked:

"John, what is it? Why did 
do it?"
6 "A voice kept, telling me to rob 

the bank,” was tne reply.
"And you have npt spent anv of 

the money?"
"Not a dollar. Wimt are you go

ing to do with me?"
"Take you to a better place in the 

morning."
\"Yes,” said the eminent physician 

who examined John Selden, next 
day, "it is a case of halluciqation.
He was overworked. It might have 
been suicide if not robbery, 
him to Benson's sanitarium for a 
couple of months and then give him 
his old place back. He Is an honest 
man with a hallucination.’’*

"Praise God I” answered the bank
er, as he wiped a tear from his eye.

"I’ve lost a case," added the de
tective, "but I’ve learned something 
new about men.**

ages of seventeen and
_____ _ many young m<* turn' to
poetry. They produce sonnets to the 
ihoon and other things, and the first 
they know they are advertised to 
take up the poet’s'trade and push it 
along for a living. There is room For ten years, or from the time he 
for poets in both this world and the waa twenty to thirty, John Selden 
one to come, and It is not for me to had been the cashier of Henderson’s 
speak a discouraging word. The prlvate bank. People said It was a 
hours are short and there is no lost vcry responsible place for a young 
time, and if you ever have enough man ot twenty, and some shook their 

mey to pay a publisher for brime-1 heads and predicted that terns tat inn 
^ ----r 1 V—« —; would get the better of him, but Hen

derson* smiled at their fears and 
plied:

"John has been a clerk here for 
four years. I have tried him out 

і over and over. There isn’t a dishon
est hair In his f head, and you 
couldn t put money enough before 
him to tempt him to steal.”

Young Selden did not marry. ‘ He 
had no vices. He was pleasant and 
friendly with all, but it was seldom 
that he went out ot 
the bank 
Work."

by
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an evèning. At 
he was called "Clock 

A more diligent, reliable 
I man never gave his services to an- 
other At twenty-five he had the 
banking business at his fingers’ ends. 

1 Between that age and thirty he had 
I as many as ten offers from other 
financial institutions. In the ten 
years his salary was Increased five 
times. During these ten years, as 
Selden himself stated, he was never 
under temptation for a moment. He 
had no extravagant habits and he 

—■ saved money, One evening as he sat
. in,hia room making some financial

ON AI calculation the temptation came to
him like a flash. He was so frighten-

w”fh°l:. ¥» yourself to a

bo2.ndy or %£&££. You'have gttX l??0**™ td
have beef and pëtatcIs as a fo^V» ’°T, *° yon‘ You have toiled early 
tion. I, you ‘cS^S them few pleasures. Wh?

writing poetry don’t be over ten T Ун yo“™elf longer? It won’t be 
years finding it out and^urubg yom ow " 81ЮР У *Шпв a of

into the llgMninfX^rbustoIses ! inT^s W^S see^ed t° be whispered 

made money at it. ’ , - Л, ear- and he found himself
You may have a voice for яіпМп» “^“bling. Selden gave himself a

Your pa and ypur ma and your gbest * u4®red aJaugh of contempt
8ГІН and the Justice of pLre may ^th h., fld°Wn’ Л1® tried to go on 
have told you so. You have been y I "'ré hta figures, but he could not. He 
round singing solos and яргепяліпп- ®u* ,on his hat and went out for à 
received he could not drive the
the hardware man and thT bÜiteW . fr?“ his mind. For almost
who ought to know all about such ÜfSt П‘ЛЬ1 оГхЬ1е li,e he lay aXd 
things, have probably asked you why hiab£Ki' ^hen he entered
you didn’t gd into grand opera You ! *he_ bank next morning he had to

Mv son it won’t Kn P**" to, of course, but thepoint I a s40nff eflort to meet the eye
non t 2,’ U * .h® any news to wish to . make is that vou sbmddn-t "^his employer. He had said to him- 
you to learn _that there is an Amer- rush. uhon : ^ shouldn t self-over-and over again!
icon game called poker. About nine-'hours’ notice Hutoam ЬоіпГЄ^У^°'^ *RobI Embezzle! Betray the condi- 
jTgST b0Zl °ut of a hundred learn always good judges th* ^ not ?епсе of the bank! Make myself a

> 25 3? ~We g0l2g tQ be a ful1 against Pat'tempw' murder ^u  ̂ren і 22» hor8es’ ,There were none of those

lost your first week’s salary at pok- est perole in- th7^ "e,,the £rank" self could feel and uriderston? Hn 
ГьиП iVUt- It,s »ка fooUng with ^preach them Cv fo»** Ukc a gia"t jo Ж o”

~Swi V JBÆïb À’ïïTé“.'s
anTh2dd tbœs^ aJ/rirMghts^tod get Y°U hë^and*threlto^h^^L^No hu-

someChôwbwhe а1Л,аУ8,‘ happened My family butche^ ^3“ toid^lVthe ma2,bc!ng could have tempted the 
somehow when the pther fellows only ace of twentv v thf cashier as this unknown thing did
had a pair of tens and didn’t helu wrLterf.d 2 I' * he had the most and after a month it bmrar b 
them any in the draw. Whenever н2^ tlld^so bv° ,or ycars' I on his health. The banker Noticed it 

there was a big ppt on the table the and the preacher 2”d iTÜ and Insisted on a vacation to set
other chaps go* it. I hung on like “mr for » , af,tcr Л° had matters right. It was to that the

living who can • œërinreVouaSaa2 poïr^rcTbo^^ ™Г fr°?îU аігіМЬІпГне % WOO

x sa a ssLs “£ -•* s-rr/a 
•“ 1 “•w “■ u « — -w asm? & ss* xnj&.-x’x t

1• ••••* ■ >*
x

PILGRIM JOE ;*
!mspir- ♦

%'Jl ' INTEGRITY SCORES FUR- ! 
THER TRIUMPHS. ! 1•: .

-• Г- «
b • m\mm

It having come to my notice that 
a critter in the East is putting up 
and selling a compound under the 
name of "Pilgrim Joe’s Pain Alle
viator,” notice- is hereby given the 
Public that I shall proceed at 
to prosecute him for infringement of 
copyright.

I am the only and original Pilgrim 
Joe, travelling from after to allevi
ate the sufferings of humanity.

There is but one Pilgrim Pain Al
leviator. and that is mine. No qther 
living being has authority to use the 
name.

"HE WAS BROUGHT ROME 
SHUTTER." '*1

once
gf

w

Л!
(Copyright, 1906, by Homer 

Sprague.) І
o
б*

: м: UNCLE SILAS, HE SAYS ...you і
зw
І
ш• MORE PATERNAL ADVICE

* TO YOUNG MEN. Ц

*’WE HAVE A COOK IN ÔÙR KIT
CHEN."

1

the contents 
shakes.

The price Is the same In every 
country on the globe, and there is 
no discount to clergymen. If you do 
not find it in the drug store of Per
sia, Siberia, and Afghanistan, write 
direct to. me.
; See that tho qork is sealed in with 

blue wax and that there is an artis
tic look about the whole thing. No 
trading stamps or vacant 
Long Island as an Inducement - to

"But did 4:■■ you make it your busi
ness to find out whether she was out 
b> a dance or to a prayer meeting?
ishLV°,U ever adviBed and admon- 
jished? As a matter of fact, have 
you care two cents whether she went 

,,'he dogs or not?"
î**ld T°u that she said some

thing P didn’t like, and I told her 
ehçr could go/’ replied Mrs. Bowser. - 

J- цnder9tanxL Yau said something 
to humiliate and grind her down,
WhLBhTeu ,e8ented U- Boor Anna !
toy 0^2 аЛй8т of under A weok ^o- a,tar I had been wel-,

% countre iR 2n that this corned to the town of Angels’ Roost
" cial reLiut?™  ̂t thTShol1 of a eo‘ with ra>' outfit and had sold three 

. you ware ovo2?t evening, when dozen bottles of the Alleviator, a 
D ® ЧУЛ t ,? 2en,a’ 1 thought Citizen-spread thq nows that he' had 

I weSTdown to°S k?Jrr?me' an2 g‘Ven hiS two-year-old kid a dose of 
a few kind worriJ »!, и to speak compound and that it had result-

"Yes 21 ***" ed in fits. In ten minutes the entire
replied'Mr2 її d УОи ■came down," population was rising up agin me.

sgar,hti “ *
ployer, I had thourf22 iSf beI em' which,1 have ever loaned and shall
ln«f her her. wages ererv то22>, "РаУ" ’22"^"° to <io soJC demanded to see propose to be picked up that way 

;vee, She said you Kd fho^ht* " tthe.dyinB cb'ld. "О'Л, wanted The crowd, was with her, however' 
"Then she must hare 2° hanF and investigate af- and had offered me the choice

^hat X said. T «■/-» a ^ eciated ter ward, bjit after some talk I pre- tween a coat of t.nr nnd *■ l__

hours later you order her out of tl№ rénkr Л? Ba8ping and and in five minutes I had h^ 22^

useff0tket2 eMe;s- ^ Mod^im^h^K ^to be a change ln your out a thimble, two buttons, а n^bea^s to state right

'I'M Take
V

v

lots on
.

buy. A
HOMETOWN HAPPENINGS. 1 *

Our reporter interviewed Mrs. J. K.- z 
Marshall the - qthef-doy, and she 
promptly declared that the rumor to 
the effect that she had mortgaged 
her house atid lot in order to spend 
a month at Atlantic City was a pure 
fabrication. Shfe will not go 
from Hometown at all.

the
і

awaym
i?

Mrs. Archie Davis, wife of the well 
known and popular butcher, fell 
down the cellar stairs one daÿ last 
week and fractured a ^knee-cap. She 
has the warmest sympathies of tho 
Banner in this her hour of bereave
ment.

"THE CROWD CARRIED MÈ BACK 
TO THE WAGON IN TRIUMPH"

I

mmWe understand that Hometown is 
to have a steam laundry and a real 
cooper shop this Fail, and that they 
will be institutions that one can 
point to with prido. Giro us time 
and we shall become a great metro
polis.
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Sickness 'л 
r Chlorosis
hreshold of womanhood, 
iod when the_whole sys- 
)lng a eompicte change, 
11s a victitrrdt chlonosjs

•>’;s.
on changes and she bë- 
despondent and mêlan

te tlte is fickle, digestion 
and weariness and fa- 
irienced: on slight' eiger-

mueh like anaemia . be- 
1 from poor quality 
4 such other restoratives 
tiers а*АЖЛЄ«тію<Г1п

:r-f°d: a^Mand'
Ind persistent use of Dr.

«ft

of.

toF»Od cannot 
or young wotnan euf- 

Of

M
Nerve Food, 501 .cents A ’ 
dealers, or : Edmanson, 
Toronto.

chlorosis, a:
iregulkffties 

Г blood and

IDE FOR THE CZAR
I - і *•• £*'Ч' »'
Цу 28,—The ptitehaee 1>y 
Ira and • her sister, the 
teas of Rubs», of the 

near -’cdpentiagee;' has 
tale which hha danetrat- 
iof Russia. The story 
-villa has ben purchased 
convenience if he has 

a. The most' convincing 
krratlon deals with the 
Secret, tunnel to enable 
from the vllla untoticed 
«sslty arise.
id the Dowager Empfess 
brought the villa, Wbich 
ind, the pride paid being 
liso true that a tunnel is 
pt it is a very uhèensa- 
for excavation; A targe, 
f of the villa is divided 
iad, which must t>e cros- 
be-beach. For fhe pur- v 
jg this the royal owners 

tunnel made under 
connecting both" sides 
іе tunnel will »e feady 
1 Queen Alexahdrià.i» 
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